
PBERT EDWARDS
SHOT IN THE LEG

He Showed Fight When Arrested by
Officers Wren'and Gibson.

USED A' CHILD'S TRICYCLE

Struck Mr. Wren on the Hand and

tho Officer Fired »he Slïot.

M'as Not Seriously
Injured.

Detectives Tom Wren and Charles Gib-

eon had quite -an exciting time with a

ficgro iman, named Robert Edwards, alias

"."Billy the Kid." last evening, shortly after

« o'clock, which resulted in Mr. Wren br¬

an* cut on the hand and Edwards being

shot through the left kg.
As Messrs. Wren and Gibson were corn¬

ine down Seventh Street, near Leigh, they

saw aman waiking along in front of them

with a bag on his slioulder. As he looked

a-athcr suspicious, the officers called to him

to halt, and. instead of doing so, ra'n. and
Vas -pursued a short distance, when he
«Uddenly turned Into an allcv.

S330WED FIGHT.
"??? officers were near him. and he seized

a child's tricycle, which was in the alley.
The officers advanced on him; he struck
Ät Mr. Wren, and landed a severe biow
¦on his hand, culling him badly. Mr. Wren
ïlred on him, the ball taking effect in the
3eft thigh. Th.'s brought him to the ground,
and he surrendered.
The officers took him to the Second Po-

3ice-Station and summoned the ambulance.
Dr. Pifher. who was in charge, found that
the ball had parsed cntirciy through the
tfîesh. but had not struck the bone or any
iarpe arteries. The wound, which was not
a serious one. was tlrcsscd.

PROM NORFOLK.
The man save his name as Robert Ed-

?wards, and said he was frocn Norfolk: lie
is also known as ""Billy, the Kid." He had
sn his possession, besides the bag, which
contained nothing of value, a telescope
valise, with some clothing in it. It is
thought that he is wanted in Newport
.News for a jewelry robbery.
He was g-eiting along nicely at the sta¬

tion-house, and did not seem to be suffer¬
ing from the wound.

THE STATE LEAGUE.
Jupiter PJuvius Got in the Game and

Won Out.

Yesterday's Games Postponed.
Portsmouth-Richmond ga.nc postponed;

rain.
Petersburg-Newport News game post¬

poned; rain.
Norfolk-Hampton gaine postponed;

rain.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. !.. p.c.

Richmond .7 1 875
Hampton.f, ? 857
Norfolk .5 2 714
Portsmouth .3 5375
Petersburg .1 7343
Newport News .1 7 143

Where Thev Play To-Day.
Viewport News at Itichmond.

Portsmouth at Hampton.
Petersburg at Norfolk.

Maryland Defeated.
DURHAM, N. C, Ma ? 0..Special..The

Trinity ball tram beat the Vniverslty of
Maryland In a game here yesterday even¬
ing by a score of .'! to 0.

Kxcitin^ Gamo.
BLACKSTONE. VA.. May S.Special..

The cadets of H. M. A. outplayed the
Blackstone Giants in every respect this
evening in a very exciting game, the
peore being !¦ to 11. The feature was
the playing- of the cadets, and especially
the pitching of Cadet C. L. Nottingham.
'Attendance. 200. I'mpire, Mr. J. Davis.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
No Games Played Ovvili·; to Wet

Grounds and St. Louis Strike.
Chicago-Pittsburg game postponed; wet

grounds.
N<tw York-Boston game postponed; wet

errounds.
Philadelphia-Brooklyn game postponed;

wet grounds.
.Cmcinnatl-St. Louis game postponed on

account of strike in St. Louis.

Stand in·; of the Clubs.
"Won. Lost. P.C.

¡Philadelphia . 31 0 «SS
Cincinnati . !· G 600
¿Brooklyn .9 7&t¡3
St. Louis . 8 S6C0
Chicago .S 9 471
Pittsburg .7 943S
New Pork.6 9 400
Boston.5 10533

Where They Play To-Day.
1 Chicago at Pittsburg.

American Lena uè.

Cleveland. G»; Milwaukee, 7.
Buffalo, o; Minneapolis. 10.
Detroit, (>; ^Kansas City, 20.
Indianapolis-Chicago game postponed

on account of wet grounds.

BALL GAME TO-DAY.
Richmond Team Returns.Snorting

Notes of Ínteres!.
The Richmond Colts will return from

Portsmouth this morning and begin a

series of games this afternoon with New¬
port News at Broad Street Park. Stanly
JBigble is with »he Newport News team.

The dates of the national meet of the
Xieacrue of American Wheelmen are July
10th to 35th. As the event has been
held in August for several years past,
there is some confusion, owing to the
change, and the promoters wish to
correct the- erroneous impression.
(Many papers in all sections of the

country indorse the proposition of the
JUeague of American Wheelmen that a

Jïood-roads plank should be Inserted in
the platforms of the great political
parties. Scaverai delegates have also
promised their support. though the
requests for support were issued only
last week.

f .

The winner of the Jeffrles-Corbett
Championship battle at Coney Island on

Prlday night will, in a'-l probability, be
matched to meet in Paris before the
Exposition closes. S. C. Hallen, an

American, representing the Hippodrome
des Toreadors, of Pari«, arrived In New
York with an offer for the champion
to meet either Fltssimmons or Sharkey
cert September in the bull-ring at Paris,
which is situated near the Longchamps
race-course, about ten afinutes from the

no» bullding». Mr. Hallen is
authorized to arrange all details for tho

Hood'® Pill·
Do not gripe nor Irritate the aUflMQ·
Ury canil. They act gently fit
promptly, eieaaae effectually and

0/ve Comfort
*»id hf *u drofcut». »emu.

??-?-?-?-?-?-?-?-?-?-?-?- ·*++¦
AT BERRVS.

Some people will stick to the old way, with all its drawbacks, delays
and inconveniences.

But, progressive, wide-awake men will be interested in the progressive
ideas we have introduced into the clothing: business.

If your memory is good.think of what ready-made clothing used to
be.not so long ago, either; then come in and see our 1900 garments.

When it rains, if not before, think of Berry's complete rain outfitting department-
Rain Goats.Mackintoshes.Rubber Shoes.Umbrellas.&c.

¦match, and after the fight Friday night
he will-offer a set of articles to the winner
for consideration.
The amount of the purse is. not

announced, but Mr. Hallen says that it
will be large enough to induce a. favor¬
able reply from the champion, whoever
he*' may be. William A. Brady and
George Considlne.. the respective mana¬

gers of the fighters, favor the proposition,
and cither will no doubt accept the offer.
Although it has been reported that
"Charley"' White will referee the big
fight, a well-known sporting man, who I
is in communication with Corbett, said I
!to-night that the ex-champion would ;
not accept White under any circum- J
stances, and that some other referee
would be agreed upbn later. Jeffries
wants AVhite as referee, and O'Rourke,
on behalf of the club, is willing to accept
the New Yorker, but Corbett prefers j
Sam Austin. It is said that a compro¬
mise will be made by the selection of I
Tim Hurst, the club's official referee.
The new track of the Deep Run Hunt

Club has been complete! and the membtis
are daily driving over it and maklnsr good
Mime. Slonday !SIr. Stanhope Boiling
drove his horse to a light runabout around
the track vi 2·;«', 1-2. and Sir. Lanshorn
Putney's retire, driven by Bassi, made the
circuit ir 2:24.

RneiiiiT :>· Morris Park.
NEW YORK- Slay 3..The threatening

and showery weather caused a small at¬
tendance nt Slorris Park to-day, but the
racing was quite up to the standard.
The Bouquet stakes, for two-year-olds,
ar.d the SL Nicholas hurdle race were
the features.
First race.six furlongs.Lady Eneas

(6 to 1) first, Bobert lletcalf (G to I and
S to *5) second. Native (6 to 1) third. Time,
1:11.
Second race.four and a half furlongs-

Ashes (7 to 1) first. Screech (5 to 1 and
2 to 1) second, Connie (9 to 2) third.
Time. :G>3 1-4.
Third race.the Bouquet; five furlongs:

selling.Educato (ñ to lì first. Fake (6 to
G> and 1 to 2) second, Lanceman (7 to 1)
third. Time. :52.
Fourth race.seven furlongs.Sparrow

Wing (8 to 1) first. Imp (3 to S and out»
second. Star Chime (6 to 1) third. Time,
1:301-4.
Fifth race.one mile.Brisk (9 'to 10)

first, Oliver Slack (3 to 1 and even") sec¬

ond. Matt Simpson (50, to 1) third. Time,
1:16.
Sixth race.St. Nicholas hurdle; mile

and a half; over six hurdles.Covernor
Griggs (6 ?? 1> first, Sfazo (7 to d and
out) second. Lackland (3 to 1) third.
Time, 2:ñ2.

On Churchill Downs.
LOUISVILLE. KY.. Slay 9..Lockspur

proved herself of more than fair class to¬
day by the Impressive way in which she
romped off with the Slademoiselle stakes,
seven furlongs, for three-year-old fillies,
The race was a selling sweepstakes,

worth J1.2S0. She romped in an easy win¬
ner by about four lenghts in 1:32, good
time for the condition of the track, which
was muddy and holding. Summary:
First race.four and a half furlongs.

Silver Dale (20 to ">) first. Cluster (3 to 1
and out) second. Luego (100 to 1) third.
Time. :'>9 1-4.
Second race.six and a half furlongs.

Kentucky Babe <r, to l) first. Sarilla (4 to 1
and even) second. Wilkerson (6 to 1) third.
Time. 1:23.
Third race.one mile and fifty yards.

Trebor Í4 to D first. Dieudorinc (0 to 2 and
4 to G?) second, 'Possum (3 toi) third. Time,
1:47.
Fourth race.¡Mademoiselle stakes, seven

furlongs.Larkspur (Ito 5) first. Reseda 05
to 1 and 2 to D second. Fleuron (5 to D
third. Time. 1:32.
Fifth race.six and a half furlongs.

Zelmc-t (3 to 21 first. Glen Lake (2 to 1 and
4 to G.) second. Vain (4 to 1) third. Time.
1:24.
Sixth race.six furlongs, selling.Tsabinda

? to 1) first. Avatar (20 to 1 and .1 to ;.i

second. (Sound, Sfoney (GO to 3) third.
Time, 1:191-2.

MILITARY MATTERS.
Richmond Grays to Be Mustered In

Tci-Moito\v.
It is with much gratification that the

members of the old and popular Com¬
pany A, Richmond Grays, which served
with distinguished gallantry during the
civil war. and also as Company SI, of
the. Second Regiment, in the last war,
have received the following order:

Armory of Richmond Grays,
Richmond, Va., Slay 9, 190O.

Special Orders, No.v 2.
Iri obedience to Special Orders, No.. 32,

from Adjutant-General, Slay 9, 1900, you
are hereby ordered to report at- First
Regiment Armory on Fiday, Slay 11th,
at S ?- SI. sharp, for the purpose of
mustering into the service of the State
of Virginia.
The Richmond Grays never fail to per¬

form their duty, and every man is ex¬

pected to answer the roll call at this
time. By order,

CHARLES A. CRAWFORD,
L. SI. BENDALL, Captain.

First Sergeant.
Every man is urged to be present.
By courtesy of the commanding officer

of Company B, Walker Light Guards,
Captain A. W. Sliller. all members of
Company A who desire to participate in
Oakwood memorial exercises to-day will
be furnished with uniforms as far as

possible, and are requested to assemble
at Company B's room and make them¬
selves known to Captain Miller this
afternon at 3 o'clock sharp.
Company ? held one of their regular
.company ;dril!s last night, and there
was a very large and enthusiastic at¬
tendance. The rapid improvement that
is being made in drilling by this com¬

pany will place them in a position to

make as creditable a showing this after¬
noon as any military organization in the
city, and they will all make avery fine
appearance as usual.

WENT AWAY TO WED.

Mr. A. S.Grcsham and Miss IssieTodd
Marry in Washington.

A wedding which will cause much sur¬

prise to a number of young people in this
city is the one which took place in Wash¬
ington yesterday afternoon, when Mr. All-
win S. Gresham and Miss Issié Todd. both
of this city, were united In the bonds of
matrimony.
Sir. Gresham is the popular book-keeper

of Messrs. Evans & Sharp, while his bride
is the attractive and pretty daughter of
Mr. W. J. Todd.
The couple returned to the city last

night.

ALUMNI SOCIETY.

Frosramroe for tho Day nt tho Medi¬
cal Colloco <>f \rtr£l*»l«.

A brief business raeetlns of the Alumni
Society of the Medical College of Virginia
-was held last evening in the college build¬
ing. The meeting was for the purpose of
fUMimine certain arrangement* for the

meeting of the society, which will be held
at 10:30 o'clock to-day. Dr. W. S. Beaz-
ley, the orator, will deliver an address
upon the "Medical Advance." The subject
selected for discussion is "Cere'dro-Sninal
Meningitis." Dr. S. B. Bafham will open
the discussion.
At 1 Q'clock the society will-be' tendered

a luncheon by the faculty.
The evening session of the saciety w'l

convene at 3:30 o'clock for the election cf
officers and the selection of on orator for ?

next year.
The* commencement exercises will take

place at the Academy ? Music at S:30
o'clock. The address before the graduating
class will be delivered by Dr. Charles A.
L. Reed, of Cincinnati. The annual.ban¬
quet will be held at the Jefferson Hotel.

BLUES' ANNIVERSARY.
Will Be Celebrated To-Day by an Out-

in;ï lit Glen Allen.
The Blues Battalion will celebrate to-

jday their one hundred and seventh anni¬
versary by an outing at Glen Allen. It j
lhas been the custom for sometime past to j
.celebrate the anniversary of the organ- j
lizatipn by a picnic and everything has
'been arranged for a pleasant day.
The Battalion will assemble at the

iirmory at S:15 o'clock this morning and '

"will march from there to the train which j
¦will leave Byrd Street Station at 9:30. Be- j
.sides rlie two companies it is expected j
that many ex-members and friends of. the ?

battalion will go. as about four hundred |
.invitations have been sent out.
An excellent dinner v.-iil be served and

the soldiers will thoroughly enjoy them¬
selves. The train wiil return to Richmond
at C o'clock.

Railroad Notes.
Mr. George W. Stevens, president of the

Chesapeake and Ohio, left Tuesday night
for the West.
Mr. R. T. Smith, agent of the Southern

Pacific, with headquarters in Philadel¬
phia, is in Richmond.
The shipment of early fruit? and veg¬

etables over the various lines Nbrth and
West continues very heavy. Yesterday
a special vegetable train was run o\'er the
<?. and O. for Detroit, Cleveland and
Chicago. This invoice came from the
iSouth over the Atlantic Coast Line and
these Western markets are now being
largely supplied by Southern shippers.
Mr. J. S. Bariseli, of Tarboro. solicit¬

ing freight and passenger agent of the
Atlantic Coast Line, was a visitor at

tiie A. <C. L. loeal offices yesterday.
iMessrs. Michie and Adams have return¬

ed from ¡Norfolk and Virginia Beach and
Ocean View, having completed arrange¬
ments for the running of the famous
"Trilby" tours; from Richmond to
these points. These popular tours will
begin at an early date and will be con¬

tinued through the summer.
Colonel A. B. Andrews, of the Southern,

arrived in Richmond yesterday. His pri-
vate car is now in the local yards.

The Bijou's Bill,
The matinee at the Bijou to-day will

be a Lillian Burkhart matinee, just as

Thursday has been at all the theatres
where the talented actress has played.
Manager Wells purposes making the mat-

1 inee one long to be remembered, and to
do so he has arranged to present each
lady who occupies a seat on the lower
floor of the theatre with a handsome
silver spoon, a Burkhart spoon. These
spoons are expensive, pretty, and on each
one of them there is a perfect likeness
Of tHa pretty society actress. The
spoons will be well worth keeping.
The bill this week is a very fine one,

and the theatre has been filled at every
performance.
Manager Wells has determined to have

a bill at tlïe Bijou next week that will
be one of the features of the Carnival.
He· succeeded in purchasing the contract
of Houd'ini. the Handcuff King, and the
great mystifier will be the headliner of
the show.
'Matinee and night performances will

be given everv day next week.

? Wayward Boy.
A small boy, named Frank Covey,

wandered into the City Hall yesterday
morning, ana Detective John Hall sized
him up the moment he saw him as a

runaway bor.
He was cajrried into the Chief's office,

where Acting) Chief Angle riuestioned him.
He gave the name of Frank Cole, and
said he was from Baltimore. A short
while afterward a telegram was received
from Frederieksburg, asking that a

look-out be made for a boy named Covey.
The boy ipeked-up by Detective Hall
turned out to be the same. He will
be taken to Frederieksburg.

Commeiic-ement Kxercises.
The commencement exercises of the

Mechanics' 'Institute will be held this
evening at the Young Men's Christian
Association Auditorium. Rev. Dr. John
J. Lafferty will deliver the address, and'
prizes and diplomas will be presented by
Colonel C. P. E. Burgwyn, principal of
the school.
The exercises promise to be of a most

interesting nature.

Medical College of Virginia.
¡The commencement exercises of the

(Medical College of Virginia will be held
at ohe Academy of Music at S:30 o'clock
to-night. Dr. Charles A. L. .Reed, of
'^Cincinnati, will deliver the address to the
graduating class..

SEABOARD TRAINS.
Will Shorten the Time From Rich¬

mond to Durham Two Hours.
¡PORTSMOUTH, VA., May ^-Spec¬

ial..A through train service will be inau-
lgurated by the Seaboard Air "Line Rais
way between Petersburg. Va., and Dur¬
ham, 'North Carolina to-morrow.

It will be the short line between these

^points and when in the early future the
line is continued to Richmond, the time
/between Richmond and Durham, will be
U'wo hours quicker. This will mean much
fin comfort and cash to fche people along
the line, especially to the varied com¬

mercial interests of the three thriving'
cities of Durham. Petersburg. Henderson,
and later Richmond, which will thus be
¡brought in touch with one another in a

way never felt before.
Train "No. 43 will leave Petersburg Thurs¬

day morning at 10 o'clock, arriving at

Ttidgjïway Junction <?t 1:14, at ¿Henderson,
fl,:45, where a twenty minute stop will be
made for dinner, and at Durham at 3:47.
¡being a run of five hours and forty seven
minutes, while other schedules from Rich¬
mond to Durham are seven hours and forty
¡minute!.
Train 'No. 36 will leave Durham.'Cocoran

Street station Thursday mornlns, May
10th, at eleven o'clock, -Durham station,
11:06 arriving at Henderson at 12:*), where
a «tap of thirty-five minutes will be made
arriving at Kldgeway Junction at 1:50, at
Petersburg at 5:20 P. M. There will be
two trains each way daily. -Through, ser-

vice between -Richmond and Tampa Fla.
will ibe put on June 3d.

SECRET SESSION-
Armor Plaie and Projectiles Again

- Under Consideration.
WASHINGTON*. Slay 9..Again ??-day the

Senate discussed in secret session
_

the

mysterious projectile with which the Navy

Department has been experimenting on

armor plate.
Sir. Tillman reiterated substantially the

statement concerning the Indian Head
tests of armor plate which he made yes¬

terday. He pointed out the effectiveness
of the projectile, and used that fact as an

argument against the payment by the

government of monopolistic prices for ar¬

mor. He arraigned the Navy Department
for making public yesterday the details of
a test of armor with a six-inch gun. in
which one of the "Soft-nosed·· projectiles
pierced the plate almost as it would have

pierced oak. declaring his belief that the

test had been made public for the effect
it might have upon the Senate debate on

the pending bill.
Sir. Chandler felt that the Navy Depart¬

ment nad not dealt frankly with the Senate
in respect to the in form a lion regarding the

tests.
Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts; discussed

the subject briefly, reprecating the evi¬
dent inability of the Senate to keep its
secrets and criticising the Navy Depart¬
ment for publishing information withheld
from, the Senate.
After some brief discussion It was de¬

cided that the armor plate matter might
as well be decided in open session.
In this connection it was pointed out

that there really was no secret about
the soft-nosed projectile.
It was shown that the projectile, which

¦is a solid steel shot.not a shell.carry¬
ing no explosive charge, would pierce
the best of armor when the conditions
of the test were perfect in every particu¬
lar, but only in such conditions.

Purruss.Blackley.
FREDFRICKSBURG, VA., Slay 9.-Spe¬

cial..Sir. E. SI. Burruss, a prominent
merchant of Rüther Glen, and SIlss Irene
Blackley. daughter of Sir. J. H. Blacklcy,
of Caroline county, were married to-night
at S o'clocg at Emmens Church, near

Penóla, in that county, Rev. L. A. Cutler
officiating.

Sirs. T. H. Chewning was maid of honor.
Mr. George Burruss was best man,
and the ushers were SIessrs. G. W. King,
Granvllle Burruss. George Swann, Perry
Wright. Atwell Burruss, Graham Kent,
Frank Richardson, John Butler, Graham
Camp, Charles Dickinson, Henry Blackley,
T. P. Wright and Jackson Hunter.
After the ceremony a handsome receplion

was held at the bride's home.

Bubonic Plague at Port Said,
CAIRO. CVIay 9..There has been a total

of fourteen deaths from the plague and
seven cases of that disease at Port Said.
At Alexandria there have been four

ieaths and two cases of the plague. There
i.; a suspected plague case at Damietta.
CONST????NOPLE. May 9..A case

of bubonic plague has been reported at
Smyrna.

Salaries of* Hawaiian Officers.
"WASHINGTON, Slay 9..Secretary Gage

to-day submitted the first estimates of ap¬
propriations for the new officers of the
government of Hawaii, including $5,000 for
the Governor, $3.000 for the Secretary, $3,500
for the Chief Justice, and $10,000 for iw-o
associate justices.

ATTEMPTED ASSAULT FOILED,
Negro Fiend Frightened oft" by Ap¬

proach in «f/JCrain.
HINTON, W. VA., May 9..Special..

About s o'clock to-night a negro, supposed
to be Will Lee, who is working on double
ttack force, attempted an assault on Sirs.
H. H. Diefenbach, Chesapeake and Ohio
operator at Sandstone Falls, near here.

Sirs. Diefenbach had just returned to the
office after giving signal to a passing train,
when the negro rushed in, grasping her
by the throat and throwing her to the floor.
She struggled desperately until an east-
bound freight train pulled in,\which fright¬
ened Uie wretch away. vShe was painfully
scratched and her clothes tern.
Sheriff George has left, accompanied by

the police force of this city, in search of
the fiend. Excitement is intense here to¬
night.

Revenue Ruliiiir.
WASHINGTON, Slay 0..Assistant

Secretary Spaulding- has held that goods
entered for warehouse in Porto Rico be¬
fore Slay 1, 1000, are dutiable under the
tariff act then in force.

OBlTLAlt"».

Mrs. Ella Ferahsuii.
Sirs. Ella Ferguson died yesterday morn¬

ing at her residence. No. 502 West Broad
Street, in the thirty-ninth year of her

age. She was the wife of Sir.
W. Ferguson, a painter, and' liad been ill
for quite a long while. The funeral will
take place to-day, at 11 o'clock, from
the grave, In Rivervic-w Cemetery.

Joseph me A. Clialkìev.
Josephine Agatha, the eldest child of

George SI. and Ida SI. Chalkley, died
at 3:10 o'clock yesterday morning at the
residence of its parents, -No. 420 Nicholson
Street, Fulton, aged one year, six months
and twenty-nine days. The funeral will

ftake place at il o'clock to-day from
the residence.

Captain Jesse K. Adams.
ASIHERST, S'A., Slay S..Special..Capt.

Jesse E. Adams, one of Amherst's most

prominent business men, died after a few
days' illness at his home, near Coolwell
Postoffice, this morning at S o'clock, in his
seventy-seventh year.
Captain Adams owned a large boundary

of land and conducted his farming opera¬
tions on an extensive scale, but his chief
work was in building railroads. For many

years he was one of the largest and best-
known contractors in the State, having
built many miles on the now Southe*:i
Road, Chesapeake and Ohio and otñer
roads in this State, and put through many-
other large contracts in other Southern
States. He had four daughters, three of
whom survive him.Sirs. James and Robert
Tait, of Norfolk, Va., and Sirs. Cone, of
Hollins Institute, widow of the late Rev.
Dr. Cone, a prominent Baptist minister-
Sirs. Baskerviile, wife of the late Prof.
Baskervllle. of Vanderbiît University, hav¬
ing died some years ago, leaving one son.

The funeral services will take place to¬
morrow at noon from his late home, after
which the remains will be taken to Lynch¬
burg for Interment.
The funeral services will be conducted

by the Rev. J. L. Wiley, pastor of the
Baptist Church, of which he was a mem¬
ber.

,

John Staples!. ·>

PETERSBURG, VA., May 9..Special..
Mr. John Staples, aged seventy years, died
at his home in City Point to-day. He was
a brother of Mr. Michael Staples, of this
city. His body yriU. ba taken to Concord,
Va., for burial.

CITY CENTRAL
COMMITTEE MET

The Constitutional Revision Was Dis¬
cussed at Length.

A POPULAR COUPLE MARRIED

Circuit Court of Cliestértleld.Vcriion
Bradshaw Fined for Assault.

News,'_ Personal and Brief,
of Manchester.

Manchester Bureau, Richmond Times,
1112 Hull Street, Beattie Block.

A called meeting of the City Central
Committee was held last night in the
Mayor's court-room. There were present
Messrs. Gallagher (-hairman), Farley,
Burkert, Rives and Osterbind. Mr. Rives,
who went as delegate to the Norfolk con¬

vention, spoke at length, explaining to the
committee the significance of the constitu¬
tional convention and the great tight the

Democratic party .had taken up in making
the convention a party» issue. He impress¬
ed upon tiie committee the importance of
the voters being made familiar with the
issue.
The committee decided that circulars

should be gotten out, calling the attention
of the voters to the importance of voting
in tiie coming election.
An ertort will be nuide to secure some

enthusiastic advocate of the constitutional
revision to address the voters of the city
upon the issue a day or so before the
election.

HÚBAND.?G? LER.
A telegram was received in Manchester

yesterday, announcing the marriage of Mr.
Fdd.e Huband to Miss lilla Butler,
which took place in Peiham, N. C, yes¬
terday morning at S o'clock.
The couple left Manchester Tuesday

night at 11 o'clock,for North Carolina. They
are both well known and popular in the
city, Miss Butler being the daugliter of
Mr. G. 1. Butler, on Tenth Street. Mr.
Huband is an employe of the Richmond
Passenger and Power Company. Mr. and
Mrs. Huband returned last night at 6:20
o'clock to Manchester, and in the future
will reside at No. DUO West Thirteenth
Street.
The failing of the trolley wire on

Mayo's bridge Tuesday night created alarm
at the time among the passengers on the
street-car, and, by tne burning out of
the wire connecting the rails, did right
serious damage to the track. The bridge,
however, was not injured by fire.

CIRCUIT COTTRT.
Chesterfield Circuit Court will convent:

on next Monday. It is understood cases

will be set on that day and court ad¬
journed until the following Monday, May
Ülst. No criminal cases will be tried at

the next term of the County Court on

account of there being no Common¬
wealth's Attorney.
Sheriff Gill, of Chesterfield, was in the

city yesterdav.
FINED TEN DOLLARS.

Vernon Bradshaw was lined S10 in the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning for as¬
sault committed upon one Anderson, con¬

ductor on the (Perry-Street car-line, on the
ICth of last mouth.

'PERSONAL AND BRIEF.
Daniel Taylor, the little sou of Dr.

Lawrence Ingrani, who has been right
sick for several days, is improving.
Mr. C. C. Curtis was called to his

home in Lunenburg county Tuesday
on account of the death of his father.
Mr. E. T. Cobb, of White Hall; Mrs.

J. M. Hines and daughter, Miss Lucy, of
Enonville. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Maurice.
Nothing relative as to the whereabouts

of Mr. L. John has been heard in this
city. It is believed he has gone to Can¬
ada, as he had of late repeatedly threat¬
ened to go.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
The Richmond Chapter of the Daughters

of the Confederacy met yesterday after¬
noon at Lee Camp Hall at 4:30 o'clock.
Mrs. ? V. Randolph presided.
After routine business letters were

read.one from Mrs. Wileox. Charles
City Chapter, stating that that chapter
was trying to erect a monument to the
Confederate dead. The chapter, although
small in number, are faithful workers.
The Richmond Chapter sent a donation
of five dollars. Twenty dollars also sent
to Crad'.e of the Confederacy Chapter
of Montgomery, Ala., to aid in buying
Mr. Davis' home, in that city.
A letter was received from Mr. E. R.

(Rawson, superintendent Navy Depart¬
ment, Washington, asking that any one

having records or papers concerning Con¬
federate Navy should send to Depart¬
ment for riling or copying. The corres¬

ponding secretary was instructed to write
and inform him that many of these papers
were on file at the Confederate Museum,
and could be examined.
A communication was received from

Mrs. Gabbett, of Atlanta, Ga., in regard
to the cross of honor to be presented

i

THE HEALTH OF YOUNG WOMEN
iä -

Two of Them Helped by Mrs. Pinkham
.Read tbeir Letters.

"Dear Mes. ?????aµ:.I ara sixteen
years old and am troubled with my
monthly sickness. It is very irregular,
occurring- only once in two or three
months, and also very painful. I also
suffer with cramps and once in a while
pain strikes me in the heart and I have
drowsy headaches. If there is anything
you can do for me, I will gladly follow
your advice."
. Miss Maey
Gomes, Aptos,
Cal., July 31,
1898.
"Dear Mes.

Pinkham:.
After receiv¬
ing 3'our letter
I began the
use of your reme¬

dies, taking both
Lydia, E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
pound and Blood Purifier. I am now

regular every tnonth and suffer no pain.
Your medicine is the best that any suf¬
fering girl can talee.".Miss Mary
Gomes, Aptos, Cal., July 6. 1S99.

Nervous and Dizzy
" Dear Mrs. Pistkham :.I wish to

express my thanks to you for the great
benefit I have received from the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound. I suffered constanti}* from ter¬
rible sideache, had chills, was nervous
oixd dizzy. I had tried different kinds
of medicine but they all failed entirely.
After taking three bottles ofVegetable
Compound and three of Blood Purifier I
amallright. Icannotthankyouenough
forjwhat'your remedies have done for
me.".Miss MuxruDA Jessen, Box 18,
pgdeasburj·, Wis., June 10,1899. .

has been used over half a century. So much for its merit,
freshing and invigorating when used in the toilet or after
shaving, and, as a remedy, it controls allpam, bleeding and
inflammation. May be freely
USED INTERNALLY and EXTERNALLY
CAUTION.. Witch Hazel is NO? Pond's Extract, and

cannot be used for it. Ordinary Witch Hasel is sold in
bulk, diluted, easily turns sour and generally contains
" <wood alcohol," which is an irritant externally, and.
taken internally, is a deadly poison. Pond's Extract is
soldONLYin SEALED botíles,enclosed in buffwrapper.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.. 76 Fifth Ave., New York.
Pcnd's Extract Oín(o¿aícuresltctilngor Bleedinj: riles, howeverïerere.
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Pond's Extract Special Display at Owens & Minor Druu C(

by the Daughters of the Confederacy to ¡
veterans who could till up and sub¬

stantiate bianks which would be tur-

nishted them. These bianks state ser- j
vice in Confederate Army. This was re-

ferred to Lee and Pickett Camps, slating
that the Richmond Chapter would be

giad to bestow these crosses of honor.
the presentaron to be made on sonic

memorial day.
A committee was appointed to attend

in a carriage the memorial services at

Oakw-ood as follows:
.Mrs. N. V. Randolph, Miss Kate Mason

Roland, Mrs. Marica Robinson, Miss ;
Annie Bentley.
The chairman of the Decorating Com-

mittce of Hollywood, Miss Baitghman. ¡
asked all the daughters to send flowers
on May 30th to the monument in Holly-
wood; also to be there to assist in mak- ?

ing wreaths. ,

The iBureau of Information. Central
Committee. Jefferson Davis Monument
Association, will be opened at the urug-

store of Mr. R. ?. T. Harrison, corner

Foushee and Broad Streets. A committee ;
of ladies will be present each day during
Carnival Week from 10 to 2 o'clock.
Any one desiring to take boarders will

send" name, locality, prue of board and
number to be accommodated, to No. 512

East Grace Street. A register will be

kept and an open subscription for the

monument. There will be nothing for

salci
The Central Committee wish to adver-

tiso their work as much as possible, and
to assist the Carnival by giving informa-
tion to strangers.

Mrs Josep.h Bryan presided at the ceil¬
ed meeting of the Hollywood Memorial
Association that met at noon yesterday
at the Second Presbyterian Church. The
meeting was called to perfect arrant.¦-
ments for Memorial Day.
Hon. D. Gardiner Tyler will deliver

the address at Hollywood.
The procession will move from the cor¬

ner of Fifth and Franklin Streets at 4:30
p. M. on May 30th. All persons having
carriages are invited" to join the pri·· ¦¦--

sion. Precedence will be given ;':·. ise with
badges, which may be obtained from
Mrs. E. C. Minor, No. 104 North Fifth
Street.
Captain Cunningham will lead the ?!!!¦_*-

ing. The hymn chosen is "Nearer My
God to Thee."
The following committee was appointed

to represent the Hollywood Memoria! As¬
sociation at the Oakwood ce'ebration, to¬
day: Mrs. Ann Grant, Miss Baughman,
Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Shelton.
The following will represent the asso¬

ciation on Hebrew Memorial Day:. Miss
Mary Crenshaw. Mrs. J. Taylor Ellyson,
Mrs. Rogers and' Mrs. Henry W. Roun-
tree.
The president announced the standing

committees for the year with the chair¬
men as follows: Auditing. Mrs. James
Werth; Membership, Mrs. M. M. GHIiamj
Grounds. Miss Bettie Ellyson: Publica¬
tion, Mrs. J. Enders Robinson; Ways and
Means, Mrs. David Brown; Decorating,
Miss Minnie Baughman.
The secretaries.Mrs. E. C. Minor and

Miss Mary Crenshaw.were unanimously
re-elected, and consented to serve.
A vote of thanks was sent to the Junior

Association for the successful mass-
meeting. »

Last winter there was opened by the
Young Ladies* Society of All Saints
C.huiTp. ¡in the ¡parish building, a .mission¬
ary school, where, at night, the boys
from ten to sixteen years of age who art-

employed in the Tredegar and who work
from early ¡morn until late in the evening,
can (without even the cost to them-
svives of books or school supplies of any
'kind) (find opportunity to obtain an Sdu-
'cation. or at least the foundation for
them to build on.
The young ladies of the society have

generously given their labor and time to

.further this object, never asking financial
aid from any one. Now they propose hav¬
ing this evening. May lOfh. from
5 to 10 o'clock, a lawn« party, at the cor¬
ner, of Madison and Grace Streets, to

which they cordially invite the publie. At
the same time they would thank Messrs.
Baughman Bros, and Mr. Sltterding ?or
desks contributed; also. Mr. B. F. John¬
son for a number of Miss Lee's* histories.
Should the weather be unfavorable to¬

night the party will be postponed until
??-morrow night.

Mrs. Emma R. Ball has gone to Mount
Vernon to attend the annual council of
Mount Vernon Ladies' Association,
which opens irs session to-day, and
will continue about a week.

Dr. S. Galeski. president of Provident
Savings Bank, accompanied by his wir"·-·,
left here Tuesday afternoon for New
York, from which place they will sail
for Europe. They will return about tiie
middle of September.
Mr. and (Mrs. Stuart Pegram String-

ifeilow are at Mrs. Baldwin's, No. 5 West
Franklin Street, where they will make
their future home.

Mrs. Willis, of Canada, is visiting her
mother, Mrs. John Howard.

Mr. C. E. McCoy who has been visiting
¡his sister. Mrs. L. O. Miller, has returned
.to his home in Kansas City,
< Miss Gabriella Page Is on a visit to her
aunt, Mrs. Johnson, in Washington.

Miss Agnes McCarthy has returned from
a delightful visit to ,New York, where she
-was the guest of Mrs. Betton.

Mr. W. A. Barrett has returned from a
two-months" 'trip to Cuba.

Mr. Rog«r Atkinson, of this city, is ill
at the residence of his sister, in Peters¬
burg.

The many friends of Dr. Lyon G. Ty¬
ler, president of William and Mary Col¬
lege, will be interested to know that he
has just -completed a historical work, en¬
titled "The Cradle of the Union." Dr. Ty¬
ler's book is now in the hands of the
printers and will be out by 'the time of the
Jamestown celebration, on May 24th.

Miss Emily Fletcher has been chosen as

sponsor for Field Day at Richmond Col¬
lege, next Friday. Her maids of honor
will be Misses Julia Brown and Olivia
.Helms.

Mr. Greaves and his sister, Miss
Greaves, of St. Augustine, Fla., are at
the Jefferson.

Miss M. E. Cardoza. of X'lrglr.ia. will
be the guest of Dr. G.'B. Strickler during
ithe Carnival.

J It is likely that the Woman's Club will

¡purchase the house at No. 2? East Frank-
«in Street, the former home of the It
TFrancis T. Willis. This -*-;;; ;. s..- '. p
at the business meeting to ;>e ;·.. to-mor¬
row afternoon.
The Club has an option on the-house

,a:nd the purchase meets not only with
.great favor, but with enthusiasm on the
:part of the ladies, as the h
mh-abìy adapted for the need of the
It has four large rooms on uie ,:

one of which is sufflcently ree
.used as an auditorium. AI". ¦:·.!-
weck the ladies have been Inspect! t]
(house. The Board win unanimously re¬
commend the purer, in-, and to-morrow
afternoon the ladies -¦;> > -· (rae' I ?

¡decision.

"Sirs. Lillian Cole-Be'thel, who has bees
the guest of Mr?. George W. Sti ·. ¦*

has returned to her ho:;-..· In ·'.<
Ohio.

Mr. and Sirs. D^-atur .\xr.,·.: have re¬
turned from a short visi: ti ti. Springs
Sir. and Sirs. Axtel; will ndl open theiï
cottage at the Springs ;;:;·;; June

¦Anne Triplett Haxal!, daughter of' Mr,
and Sirs. Boiling Haxalt. of Exing Lou-
doun county, to Mr. Thomas Underwood
Dudley, of New York, s..;: of Bishop Dud;
''ey. of Kentucky.

Sliss Haxal! ¡s a most aftractivi youi ^

lady and has ma:;;,- relatives and friends
in this cüty.

SIIss Lili ? Langley, of Norf Ik, who hag
been visiting her sister. Mrs. Chas. Cosh¬
er, is now the guest ·>? Miss Brown, Of
"Waverley," King Georg« county.

Miss Katherine Vaushan a: I 11 -· ;.; v

Walton, of Oberlev, Va., will be -:'¦ »ta

.'G t.; vari »us c
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been sèi ri b
day. and h
to the nub':- ft :¦
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Fixamini ni; Ai-i-minls.
Sir. E. Lewis Kv ms, seer : iry

surer o! :':: Nat] ·-. ¦' Tobacco 1

Uni >h. whose U Iqu irl rs tr
vili·-, is ht-re examlni ¡<~ the,
tho local union.

BUBONIC PLAGUE
I _.

Ravaging Shores'of the Red Seaancl
Increasing in Hont; ?onur.

LONDON, Slay lo.-Tl:. Dail
publishes th's mnrni:':: :-. tele¬
grams which illustrates
spr°ad of the bubonic plague
ravaging the shores of the V d Sea
is rapidly increasing al Elong RTong·,
where there have been twenty rases In
sixty-five days, ? ml is imreadl
tional towns in Australia:

Virginia Delegation of Baptists.
SIESIPHIS. ????.. May !>..S|

Special sleepers with Virg Maryland
and North Carol': ? delegal
Southern Bandst < G????. passed
through to-night.
A committee of business men v In¬

vite the convention t? As Hie for r*xt
vear. Savanna!-,. Chattanooga New
Orleans als.. Invi:·· the ? lìti iT
on r>av n!an.
The Century Da·· pi --.

r'or speeches by Dr- lì·-! her irr

SIcDonald. Felix. Mulllns, Gambi
Moore, Hawthorne. Burrows.

-..-»-..

Colombian Revolution.
WASHING LON. May t>..It seems im-

! possible to get cable reports as to the
ÍI actual state of affairs In that narr of
Colombia affected by th·» revolution, but

the last mall advices received here mak«

j it evident that the revolution is now a

1 \-erv serious menace to the existence ol
the present Colombian Government,
The stare Dep.-irtm<-:u has secured from

the Xavv Denartm^n* the pr^-nce on the
I Colombian coast of two gunboats.

Taylor in Washington.
WASHINGTON, D. C Slay £>-.Gov-

I ernor Tavl>r. of Kentucky, was at the
1 War Department to-day. and had a long
ronfer^nee with Assistant Secretary

ÌSP-iklejobn. Mr. Meiklejohn «Id th-r-

was absolutelv no significance in the
visit as Sir, Tavlor is an intimate friend
of his.

Workmen Turned Off.

j WORCESTER, SIA35-, Slay ?.-Betwe?n

25fl and 30O men will be turned off at the

! Washburn and Sioen branch of the Amerl-

can Steel and Wire Company on Saturday.
Ì T.ae cut-down affects all departments

slightly.
The officials say that the cut-down is

' not a part, of a general movement by the
! American Steel and Wire Company, but
! that it is the natural result of the Usual
! decrease in demand for the company's
product !n the summer.

THÈ BESÏ PRESCRIPTION
for chilis and ievt-r i* a bottle of Grove'a
Tasteless Chili Tonic. The formata la
,...,!¦ v ..»., un f »"h :ackaäe. .? ?»

elmply Iron and Qulrlne hi a tasteless
form and ¡a compounded in correct pro¬
portions. The reason imitator» do :iot ad¬
vertise their formula s because they knotr
you would not cuy their medicine
if you knew Its Ingredients. Grove'»
is the original, and Is the qniy chill and
fever remedy sold *;hroujthout the entlr·
malarial section of th· U. 3. No cure, no

aay Prie« 00<!* ___!."!_


